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DAVID UAll MICK "DREAMING OF GOMBROON HAS A SANGUINARY TINGE
New Goods.New Goods. Cast or ISynopsis of the Plaar and

THEHUT A llRKAH THAT IH XL.KSAS
INO KEAI.ITV.PILLSBURY AMD FRANCE.

M. Pavlr. Ihe French Minister lo

DRUGS,

MEDICINES AND

SODA WATER.
A Strange combination, wfaen yon

AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE
Slain, Given His Walking Pa
nera, it la Said The Thunder

"Trie Citizen" Pllarrtsaa 'Vlaltesl Ihe
Home or Moat Is Corvlliut'a Mo-ble- at

Son, "Onr Own 3Cot. and
Telia of ttao Happr sulfas of Sen-
ator and Mra. Vsoce,
All roads lead to Rome-bu- t only one

Characters.
The three-ac- t comedy, "Da vid Garrick,"

to be presented next Thursday evening
at the Grand opera house for the benefit
of the Ashcville Library association, is
by T. W. Robertson, the author of
"Caste" and other successful dramas.
The plot is founded on a pretended inci-

dent in the life of Garrick, the famous ac-

tor, who lived about 1740. Mr. Ingot,
a wealthy citizen of London and direc-
tor in the Hast Indian company, finding
that his daughter Ada is in love with
Garrick, invites the latter to his house

et" Comments On the situation.
We have Inst opened a beautiful line of

Limoges China f our own Irapoitation Paris, uly 2. M. Dcvclle had a long
conference with Premier Duhuy all ol

to tbc mecca at Gombroon, I lie home of have tested the new drinks at onr fountain
yesterday. Only at the last minute was
it decided to impart to the press Slant'sNorth Carolina's favorite son. Senator

which, always delicious themselves, containreply and the government's decisions.
It ts stated that Mr. Dcvclle has noti sostextracts of medicinal properties, the

In Dinner Pets, Plates, Cupa and Saucers, A.

U. Con" es. Chocolate Sets, olive Pin and
Comb Trays, Bon Don Dna.es, Salad Dishes,
etc. We wish j0 ppectallx men Hon the

piafs. They arc one of the fads in
China Our line of Domestic and Imported
Tamblcra comprises oyer AO varieties. We
fau-- e a I'nc c fetched and cut that we arc

fied Admiral Ilunann to proceed at once

Z. B. Vance.
Through the ufcr Swaananoa valley

a roadway fringed with grateful shade
points out the easy miles, and guides to
the foot of the mountain, where the oen

popular of these are:

TEA IS TEA!
Of count, whatever it. quality.
O.ild I. gold, whether It r-- 9
karat or 22. but somehow peo-

ple prefer the 22. In like man-

ner they prefer the bast quality
of tea when they can get it, es-

pecially 1f the price is reasona-

ble. We hare a dozen different
kind and flavors and can doubtl-

ess suit you in price and. qual-

ity.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court square.

to declare a blockade.
The Soir comments thus, in an extra

and after an unsuccessful attempt to
bribe him to leave the country, tells him
the situation. Garrick undertakes to
cure the girl of her infatuation, and
while putting his plan into execution
finds that he is in love with her himself.
Fortunately, before it is too late, the
plan is discovered by Ada and all ends

edition, on Siam i reply : "Siain con
cedes only the least important of tbc

becomes a pass. Another mile and the
crystal waters ol the North Fork spring
from Craccv's shadows in the dense conditions put by Prance. Her rcsisoffering rla'galas in They come one dozen In

happily. Tbc play is full of laughable tancc is due obviously to English influ
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COCA COLA,

AROMATIC EGO PHOSPHATE,

HIRE'S ROOT BEER.

situations, contrasted with the touching ence. M. ncvcllc would do well to speaklove of Ingot lor his d.rughtcr, and of clearly and firmly to Lord Duflcria."her struggle between her love (or her
father and for Garrick. The costumes
are elaborate and are those of the

Noon The French government has
not yet notified the powers of the inten

a caw and make suitable presents. Until the
1st of Align t we wilt give a li.n.lsome Japa-

nese cup an1 saucer with every purchase
amounting to $1 and over. Vis t our store.
We can safv.l v say that we have the finest
and largest stock In North Carolina and
prices the lowest.

period. The cast of characters follows:

groves of the giant balsams, lite darken-
ing Hols and riffles hint f t gleaming
trout, and as he sighs the tempted turns
into the graded curves that sweep to the
saddle of ast encircling riilje and to tbc
cottage that overlooks the further gorge.

In the resting chairs on the piazza the
Senator and his devoted wife were feast-Ini- r

on the music from a swc.'t-throatc- d

robin as he picd his notes of trilling
melody. Tiik Citizkn pilgrim was made

tion of Prance to blockade tbc Menam
Pavid Garrick, the actor. Ronald MacDonald river. It is stated that M. Pavie. theMr. Simon Ingot, a wealthy citizenCapt. T. W. Patton Besides these, cur Ice Cream Soda, PineapFrench minister to Siam, has been orSquire Chivy ......W. W. West

dered to leave Bangkok in 24 hours.Mr. Smith .. John Child
Mr. lirovrne W. I. Williams ple Suow, Peaches atncl Cream arc more

popular than ever.
London, July 24. The Times thisMr. Jones 11. I. Child

Thomas, the butler D. C. Waddcll. jr morning published an editorial, which,George, the valet H. A. G. Ah'iey
Ada lnirot Mrs. A.J. LymanTHAD. W. THRASH S GO. it is thought, expresses the general En In drugs our stock is as complete as it Is

glish opinion of the merits of the France-Mrs. Smith Miss F. 1.. Patton
Miss Araminta Browne. ..Mrs. T. W. Putton

Seats can be secured at Lindscy's, 34

of the party with a sincere and hearty
welcome.

When "Our Zcb" bids the pilgrim ta
his hearthstone light and lend with
him a midsummer's day under Mitchell's
frowning heights, the traveller becomes

possible to be.

Wc also carry a fine line of druggist sun
Siamese disputes. In commenting upon
Siam's answer to the French ultimatumI'atton avenue.

dries. Strangers will find our stock in this
the Times says: "Siam's refusal to go
beyond the just and reasonable limits or
to concede territory to which France

CRIMINAL, COURT.. HON MAttCUE ANOTHER line far better than is expected of a town
The Juljr Term Opens Here This never put in an effective claim until the

other day is no excuse for the measures
of hostility ostensibly directed against

this size.

a truly welcome guest of the greatest
living son of the Old North State, and
his departing hour will come too soon.

The point of view from the piazzas of
Gombroon is an inspiration, sublime,
enchanting, restttil an ever-changin- g

scene of rugged grandeur, whether
bathed in the sheen of summer sunshine.

Horulng.
Judge Tlios. A. Jones donned the judi Wc have just received a very pretty newtne biatncse. but really striking at tbe

cial ermine today and began the July commerce ol Jbnglaud and other coun
tries having commercial relations withterm of the Buncombe Criminal court

NtW INVOICE tMBROIDt RU.8.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS. REDUCTION !
novelty in the Columbian Pen Knife, alumi-

num handles, and three good steel blades.Siam.And right gracefully do the honors sit

Makes More Ureatl.

Makes Whiter Bread.
Makes liettscr Bread
Than Any Other.

The Bangkok correspondent of the
upon the new judge's shoulders. Solici

shrouded in the veils ol settling mists or
as its vistas arc obscured by the lower-
ing thunder head? that dip their bulging
masses and fill the gorges from the
depths to the furthest heights, and
oftentimes a passing storm gives back

We only have a few and will sell fur $1NEW INVOICE LACES. Daily Chronicle telegraphs under yeste-
rday's date: "Siamese warships ate
anchored one mile from the Preach and

tor Eug. I). Carter, Geo. W. Young, the
new clerk, and Deputy S B. Erwin were
in their places, and the court wasted no

each. Very suitable as a World's Fair
are crowded with men ready (or acting,

Souvenir.Their intention is, in case thetime in getting down to the business
commence hostilities, to steam down andgroove. Don't leave Ashcville without calling atram the Prench gunboats, attempt toAll Summer Dress Goods at Greatly Kc-- J The following gentlemen compose theKROGER. board them in force and attack the crewsHums and bacon grand jury: W. K. Ilcston, foreman; J our store. Open evenings till 11 o'clock.timed I'lkcs to close out. with fixed bayonets. The German gun

the golden sunlight through glinting
raindrops, and the scene of enchantment
is complete.

When the toga of the Senate chamber
is laid aside, the bu&v haunts of men and
their artificialities arc i welcome ex-
change for the kindly moods of nature in
the glories ol Gombroon, and the states-
man becomes a horny-hande- d son of toil;
his agricultural bent here goes bridle

M. Bvrd. T. C, Keevcj. F. T. Tickens,
Otis A. Miller, Geo. W. Lewis, P. N. boat Wolf has arrived here.

1:45 p. m. The government has notiStevens, C. U. Brvson, I. B. ltallcw, W.
fied the powers that it intended to estabH. Poor, M. B. Roberts, T. 1). Harris
lish a blockade of the Siamese coast.andNew Summer Ntckwcar for Ladies F. R. Mclntire, W. M. Smith, jr., M. B.

ltliout prejudice to other measuresRoberts.
Gentlemen. that may be taken with the object ofJudge Jones' charge to the grand jury

was one of some length, and was clear securing to the guarantee toWB CAN I'URNlSIt A CIK'ICII which she is entitledand able as well.
A council of Ministers will be held to

Irec and tlic loams ol centuries are gen-
erous in their rcwartls ol hid husbandry.

The season in the cove is ten days late,
but "ros'n years" Iroin tlic Senator's
garden were a toothsome dish
in Sunday's menu and the vegetable
field throughout rs in as tine condition
as those in the bottoms of much lower

In the case of State vs. James WoHc,
charged with maintaining a nuisance inyt'Al.1 I Y OF Til liSU GOODS morrow to decide what additional measStill llic best line of underwear for Kxliis,
tbc shape of a slaughter house, a not ures shall be taken to ensure obtaining

of guarantees from Siam. PresidentAT KIlDt'CIiU FF1CES!men and children. pros was entered. This case has been in

RAYSOIt & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

NO. 31 PATTON AVENUE.

P. 8 75 Boxes Tanglefoot Sticky Ply-Pape-

lett at 4-- cns a. box. Call early for

this Bargain.

w HITMAN'!) CINDY Received

Every Friday by Express. Carnot is at Marly-lc-R- and cabinetthe courts for several terms. At the last will go there for deliberation. Ministersterm of the Supreme court Mr. WolfeKKOGBK. will meet at O o'clock tomorrow mornwas given a new trial. ing. President Carnot presiding,State vs. J. D. Redmond, assault; onBON MARCUE Ihe trench government is making artrial. rangements with another government
for of French of Siamprotection subjects, - . , .POWELL & SNIDERS. I.ISV KM FOR TBi;CO!OI of M

altitude. The choice of crops is grass
and the statesman-farme- r neaUs
weighty volumes to his people in this
wise preference. Clover and timothy
made the finest stand, the latter meas-
uring to tbc eyes of the stalwart Sena-
tor when ready for the mower, and
more than twenty tons of fragrant bay
await the needs ol the herds when the
winter reigns. The harvest of the cer-
eals from a comparatively small acreage
promises to be bountiful and olAl grade.

The present pride of the husbandman

uunng me aosence irom oangnoK
1 avie, tbe ministerSomethlnn; New at the Passeuteer37 Month Mnln Street. Depot in Aalievllle. IN GOOD HEALTH.

All $2.00That's What Joe Jefferson Hays
There is a new arrangement at tbe

passenger depot that catches the man
who is up to date in such things and

REAL ESTATE. ot Bit condition.
W. W. WEST. Dizzards Bay, Mass., July 24. JosephW. B. GWYN. makes the uninitiated stare with openGREAT REDUCTION !. Jefferson, the actor, was seen by amouth at tbc curious things one sees

United Press reporter at his villa here

is centered m a blioUcrcu cove but re-
cently cleared, upon whose slocs

'Stand the maize fields jsrern and shining
Waving soft and sunny tresses."
When the corn song is sung at the

husking frolic it is estimated that 4O0
bushels of the maize ears will 'be the

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

nowadays on every hand. The article
referred to is an electric gong, which this morning, and was shown the pub
gives notice when starting time comes

and $2.50

STRAW HATS
lished dispatch which stated that he was
dying from cancerous affection of thefor the trains in the yard. Three minutes
throat. Jclfcrson laughed heartily whenESTABLISHED 1381

Hammocks,
4lf Croquet Sets, he read the item, and said : "They seem

before the time .for leaving the gong
sounds thrice, and woe unto the man
who requires more than three minutes

is Q
to be giving it to me in the neck." Con

to get aboard, tor promptly at the ex pio
03Tennis, Goods

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.

i ja.

n
O O

tinuing, he said: Von may deny the
story. It is absolutely false. I never
was in better health and spirits than at
the present time, and have entirely re

lleduced to

yield.
The products of the dairy are ample for

the needs of the family so frequently aug-
mented in the number of its guests as is
this one ol hospitable entertainers. The
(arm ledger shows the loss of three fine
Jerseys and nearly a hundred hogs by
the neglect of keepers and the ravages of
cholera.

The orchards, though young, are in
bearing and an apple house is under con

ration ol that time the gong sounds
again and simultaneously therewith
the train glides off. There is no foolishex

C3aQ ness about It. The gong is connected covered from mv recent indisposition.
Loans Securely Placed at 8 with the dispatcher's office; Mr. Poster

w
H
O

Such stories are ridiculous and extremely
annoying."&2 b O $1.50or Mr. Newell presses the button and theNow is the Time to Buy!Per Cent. gong hit docs the rest. DISASTER,FORD'S TUKATt.struction lor the storage of the crop in

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds. THIC EXTRA HE8SIUM.
Ilunimctifl v hn v ticea m 11 nc at $ 1.2ft I True Hllli Fonnd Against AlnsFIRE INSURANCE. Collar and Cuff box oro O o Oveiling now fur cents; St.60 for $1.10, .9 A Milthe President WillWhat

Q
Oo worth and, others.

Washington, July grand jury3 for $2.
o

.53 tHOITTHRART COURT SQUARE. Cossress to Do.
New York, July 2-t- . The World2i

sight. Grape vines are heavy clustered,
and other small fruits have been plenti-
ful, red raspberries particularly so, bush-
els of this delicious fruit going to lees
fortunate growers 'round about.

The accomplished mistressof the manor
is in close sympathy with her noble hus-
band in their life of democratic simplic-
ity. Ouictlv gowned in gray, gloved and
hooded, the lady directs tbe improvement

Coat Uauder given away tothis today found true bills against Col. FredS5to $1 10; l 50 1Cr iet sets from 0 2! fcfi?, morning printed tbc following: erick Ainsworth, chief of the record andCORTLAND BROS., to 2. every purchaser to the exP-g- i o.S Tbc World is enabled today to an2 (j- -l
pension division of the war department;
George W. Dant, contractor employed toReal Estate Broker nounce authoritatively the immediateless en Tennis r'.o-d.- lTwenly 1'cr Cent. tent of $1 or more.policy of President Cleveland and hi:And inveaunent Amenta and Leather In lt. of the estate, and with artistic knowl make excavations for electric light plant;
Wm. E. Covert, superintendent, andadministration in regard to tbe ap

2 .S proaching special session of CongressNOTARY PUBLIC
Loan, seenrely placed at per cent,

nnsea
'Ml briefly it will be as tallows:"3

edge adds to the landscape from her
tours of exploration in the diversified
Dora of the glens and rocky knolls.
The evenings at the lodge are spent in

00 OU MITCHELL.First Silver reform by the absolute
and unqualified repeal of the Sherman

Francis Sasse, engineer of the building,
holding them responsible for the Ford's
old theatre disaster of June 9 last, in
which 2.3 persons lost their lives and a
large numlier were injured.

It is understood the defendants will

26 3l Pattoa Arenac. Sccoadoor. L. BLOMBRRG,
law.33 O Second Tariff reform to lie prosecutedJOHN CHILD, THE HEN'S OUTFITTER,in accordance with the pledges of the

whist and music or in the treasures of
the comprehensive library.

And so tbc blessings of serene enjoy-
ment come to the people's servant and
his gracious helpmeet in their earthly
paradise and the benison ofa real heaven

not be arraigned lor some days yet, as
Mcxlt-- 1 Cigar Store, their trial cannot take place before tbeREAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. Tho party as soon as, but not lnlore, the

finances of the country are again upon a
stable basis.

September term ol the court.
28 PATTON AVE.In the Hands of Pirates.Faralshcd and Unfurnished Hoases.

OFFICE BOOMS.
abides upon their roof tree.

The health of Senator Vance has been
greatly benefited bv his season of recu

THE CHOa.CRA. London, July 24. A dispatch to the17 PATTON AVE. MOUNT SlTUATKO AT TBI FOOT
OF MlTCHCLL, HIOHRSTLoans securely placed at Bight per cent. MaplesThe Plague Continues at Times from Singapore says : "Thursday

night a piratical outbreak occurred Mountain Bast or iuiRocun tamong nchincse passengers onboard the
and at Senegal.

Washington, July 2-t- . Assistant-Surgeo-

C. B. Young, of the Marine hosAMERICAN BAKERY R F. F. Dutch steamer Rajah Kongsce, trading

peration in the mountains and be will
resume his place among the law makers
at Washington early next month
equipped for active duty in what prom-
ises to be a memorable session. Mrs.
Vance will probably remain at Gom-
broon until the late fall, when she will
rejoin her distinguished husband at the
capital.

MITCHELLon the east cost of Achon. The Achi-pital service stationed at Naples, Italy, nese attacked the crew of the steamer,
today cabled Surgeon-Gener- al Wyman killing the English captain, mate and 22 Hunting fob Bin,what is IT?Wo are prepared to nupply of the Asiatic sailors and woundingthat cholera continues at that place, av

PRETTY

AND ATTRACTIVE
Wolves and Wild-
cats, Fishino roi15 others. They then quitted the ves

sel. takine some of the passengers as Tsout !the citizen h of Ashevillc with HOTEL
eraging three cases daily. The Marine
hospital service aho received a cable mes-
sage this morning, through the depart

A MARROW ESCAPE.IT IS FROZEN FRUIT FRAPPE ! captives. The steamer with the wound
ed is now in Dutch hands.

Alderman westall'a Presence of Board, $20 per month; S7.SO per
Week; Si. SO per Day.

ment of Mate, from Consul Strickland
at Ooree-Daka- r, Africa, saving: "CholFresh Bread, Bolls, l'ies and Receiver Appointed.LINE OF

The mot delightful soda fountain
delicacy of the season. Hare yon
tried it? Yosir friend has. Ask him.

IIBlNITSn A REAGAN.

Address : A. A- - TYSON.Toleoo, O., July 24. This morning
Mints In An Accident.

Yesterday afternoon Alderman J. M.
Wcstall, accompanied by bis mother-in- -

era prevails in Senegal." No statistics
as to the number of cases and deaths or
other ntrticulars are given. Senegal is aCakes of every description. Iunld3m Block Mountain, N. C.The Ohio Oil Well Supply company, opcr

ating on oil fields at Findlay, FostoriaFrench colonial dependency in Westlaw, Mrs. White, and bis chil
Africa.LUNCH Marietta. Risine Sun. Vanwert andIf you want nice wedding or

Pittsburg, Ta., went into the hands of aA HTKANUK CAM!
05 South

Main Street,
3 doors bslow
city ticket

receiver upon application ot lid wara n
dren, went driving to Lookout
mountain in a "cut-under- " surry.
In attempting to make a, short tarn the
wheel caught under the bed of the surry
and a ierk from tbe horse overturned the

BASKETS! Pur cakes, give us uno- - Tried l'orA Life Cole, of Brooklyn. N. Y., one of the larg-
est stockholders. Tbe company's indebtConvict to Be

Harder, SPECIAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE

WE ARE
Sellini, agenta for HOVLBkH
CANDIUS rectived Wednesday
and 8a1urday

IlUINirsH & KEGVN

dor and if you are not cdncss will amount to over ?aou,Otiu

Bis; Bnndai Fire. FOR WORLD'S FAIR TRIP,Jackson, Miss., July 24. Henry Sin-

gleton, who murdered Lulu I'ayne in thevehicle. Mr. Wcstall realised the danger
they were in and thought of the
possible terrible result should the horse

$3,O0O and SIS Weekly for $1 per ;
week. 8sunc for ladles..rAt-LoiN- O., July 24. Yesterdaypenitentiary a few days ago, has- beenpleased in quality and artis morning fire destroyed 30 or 40 largeindicted for murder, and will be tried atJust Suitable, for Picnic Occasions.

On Sale of
ran- - away, as all but two of tbe party

business buildings in the city. The loss iswere thrown in a At Bollard Be Kick's. Telephone No. 17bcap into the top of I the present term of the coti't, if his con
tic work wc will refund you tbe surry, two of tbe children being estimated Irom $200,000 to $300,000.dition will permit it. Singleton is now

Most of those burned out were well in
sured.

thrown entirely ont on tbe ground. Mr.
Wcstall grasped tbe reins and held on
with all his might, with the result that
tbe animal could not run. The horseLATIMER your money. Wc will addW. A.

LONNIB R. PULLIAM.
Practical Blcctriclaa,

It W. Coart Square,

Je23dlsi Ashcville, N. O

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

servtng a hie sentence lor murucr. ills
case will prrhaps be the only one on
record where a life convict tins been
tried before a court for murder.

As the evidence is conclusive there is
little doubt of bis receiving tbe extreme
penalty.

soon became quiet and tbe endangered
party were released from their predica

SEND YOUR
Mail Orders fur Drag and Bsmdries

and c will easa'C prompt atUa-Um- .

mm & REAGAN,

daily different lines of cake.
NEW SOUTH B A (CINQ

The Citizens' bank, Conncrsville, In-

diana, owned by States Treas-
urer Huston, failed to open its doors thisWill bako any kind of cakos --TX."Sr 'A'AIJmornine owing to stringency. LtabihFpWDHBSTo be fousd Will Rcclprocsie.

Washington, July 24. The Congress

ment nnd came home on a- - car. Mr.
Wcstall was braised on the leg, while tbe
skin of one finger on the band in which
be grasped tbe reins was torn off and the
little finger on the same hand was broken.
His daughter, Myrtle, was bruised pain-
fully on tbe cheek, while the others in tbe

to order. Telephone 174. ties and assets not made known, but it
said depositors will be paid in full. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYmen who were most interested in defeat- -at LATIMBB'S,

Llano. Texas. Improvement and Furinir the oassaee cl the force bill, it is re-OlAPUATHD DKl'OGISTS,
nace company has gone into bands of KS)T WOlparty escaped with only slight bruises or I ported, may aid their western colleagues
a receiver. Liabilities $80,000; assets

THE WaSBB.

CMIKCM STREET,
none at alL The injuries of

16 COURT SQUARE. REAR CITY HAU 8 lit COURT SQUARE! Mr. Wcstall I in opposing tbe unconditional repeal oi
TELEPKOrSS 70CMOTCR SI REIT Ml PAT TOM AVENUE. $1,000,000.tbe Sherman silver bill.sad his daughter are not serious.


